Calling and Training Disciples: “Success of the Twelve” complex: Yeshua’s Thanksgiving Hymn (Matt. 11:25-26; Luke 10:21)

Matthew
1

Luke

Mark

1

Greek Reconstruction

תָ הּ הַ שָּׁ עָ ה$ ְבּא1

11:25 ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ καιρῷ

10:21 ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ὥρᾳ

ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ὥρᾳ

In / that / the / time

In / same / the / hour

In / same / the / hour

ἠγαλλιάσατο τῷ πνεύματι τῷ ἁγίῳ

ἠγαλλιάσατο ἐν τῷ πνεύματι τῷ ἁγίῳ

he exulted / in the / spirit / the / holy

he exulted / in / the / spirit / the / holy

καὶ εἶπεν

καὶ εἶπεν

and / he said:

and / he said:

ἐξομολογοῦμαί σοι πάτερ

ἐξομολογοῦμαί σοι πάτερ

I confess / to you, / father,

I confess / to you, / father,

κύριε τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τῆς γῆς

κύριε τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τῆς γῆς

lord / of the / heaven / and / of the / earth,

lord / of the / heaven / and / of the / earth,

ὅτι ἀπέκρυψας ταῦτα

ὅτι ἔκρυψας ταῦτα

that / you hid away / these [things]

that / you hid / these [things]

ἀπὸ σοφῶν καὶ συνετῶν

ἀπὸ σοφῶν καὶ συνετῶν

from / wise / and / intelligent

from / wise / and / intelligent

2
3 ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν
answering / the / Iēsous / said:

4 ἐξομολογοῦμαί σοι πάτερ
I confess / to you, / father,

5 κύριε τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τῆς γῆς
lord / of the / heaven / and / of the / earth,

6 ὅτι ἔκρυψας ταῦτα
that / you hid / these [things]

7 ἀπὸ σοφῶν καὶ συνετῶν
from / wise / and / intelligent

8 καὶ ἀπεκάλυψας αὐτὰ νηπίοις

In same / the hour

καὶ ἀπεκάλυψας αὐτὰ νηπίοις

and / you revealed / them / to infants.

and / you revealed / them / to infants.

11:26 ναὶ ὁ πατήρ

ναὶ ὁ πατήρ

ναὶ ὁ πατήρ

Yes, / the / father,

Yes, / the / father,

Yes, / the / father,

10 ὅτι οὕτως εὐδοκία ἐγένετο

ὅτι οὕτως εὐδοκία ἐγένετο

ὅτι οὕτως εὐδοκία ἐγένετο

because / thus / good pleasure / it was

because / thus / good pleasure / it was

because / thus / good pleasure / it was

L2 ἠγαλλιάσατο τῷ πνεύματι (Lk 10:21). Textual variant: N-A
reads ἠγαλλιάσατο [ἐν] τῷ πνεύματι. B omits the ἐν,
which N-A places in brackets.

he exulted / in [the] spirit [of] / the holiness
and he said:

καὶ ἀπεκάλυψας αὐτὰ νηπίοις

Notes

רוּח הַ קּ ֶֹדשׁ
ַ  שָׂ שׂ ְבּ2
 וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר3

and / you revealed / them / to infants.

9

Hebrew Reconstruction

4
דָך אָ ִבי$א
ְ
I will thank you, / my father,

ן שָׁ מַ יִ ם וָאָ ֶרץ$ אֲד5
lord [of] / heavens / and earth,

 ִכּי ִה ְסתַּ ְרתָּ אֵ לֶּ ה6
because / you hid / these [things]

 מֵ חֲכָ ִמים וּנְ בֹנִ ים7
from wise [persons] / and intelligent [persons]

תָ ם ִל ְפתָ איִ ם$ וְ גִ ִלּיתָ א8
and you revealed / them / to simple [persons].

 הֵ ן אַ בָּ א9
Yes, / father,

ן הוּא$ ִכּי כֵּ ן ָרצ10
because / thus / desire / it [is]

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
In that hour he rejoiced in the Holy Spirit and said, “I thank you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that
you have hidden these things from the wise and understanding and revealed them to infants. Yes, Father,
because this was pleasing
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
In that very hour he delighted in the Spirit of Holiness and said, “I thank you, my Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, because you hid these things from wise and intelligent persons, but you revealed them to the
simple. Yes, Father, because this is pleasing

Calling and Training Disciples: “Success of the Twelve” complex: Yeshua’s Thanksgiving Hymn (Matt. 11:25-26; Luke 10:21)

Matthew
11 ἔμπροσθέν σου
before / you.

Luke

Mark

2

Greek Reconstruction

ἔμπροσθέν σου

ἔμπροσθέν σου

before / you.

before / you.

 ְלפָ נֶיָך11
before you.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction

Notes
before you.”

Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
before you.”
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